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No, no, no, how am I gonna live without your love, baby 
You might wanna shut up and let me talk! 
Listen to me now 
IÂ’ve got something I wanna say, and this is real info 
You gonna miss me, you gonna miss me! 

Lately IÂ’ve been feeling like IÂ’m in this by myself 
And even though I keep on trying 
ItÂ’s like nothing seems to help. 
I see you raising up your hand now 
And I ainÂ’t about to go through that. 
ThatÂ’s a good enough reason, IÂ’m leaving 
This time I wonÂ’t come back! 

I donÂ’t deserve the way you play around 
I donÂ’t deserve it! 
No matter what, IÂ’ll always hold you down 
If I didnÂ’t know before, I know it now 
It ainÂ’t working, it ainÂ’t worth it all the hurting 

Hook: 
So IÂ’m gone! 
Walk away, gonna spend Â… 
With your friends buying them dollar fancies 
IÂ’ll be gone! 
But the job you had us speak 
Like I promise you donÂ’t keep 
But the deal you take is cheap 
IÂ’ll be gone! 
Like the problem we used to share, 
The way you used to get this here 
Just like you whenever needed you, IÂ’m gone! 
Â…those up in the closet 
Â…only understand me, 
Gone, gone, gone! 

You always say IÂ’m real, babe 
And you go off and prove me right 
Huh, you hide behind the same excuses 
When I catch you when you lie. 
I shouldnÂ’t have to wonder all the minute where
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youÂ’re going 
I shouldnÂ’t have to wonder why last night you didnÂ’t
come home 
Got to think that all I really want is just myself 
The truth is I can do better by myself! 

I donÂ’t deserve the way you play around 
I donÂ’t deserve it! 
No matter what, IÂ’ll always hold you down (hell yeah) 
If I didnÂ’t know before, I know it now 
It ainÂ’t working, it ainÂ’t worth it all the hurting, 

Hook: 
So IÂ’m gone! 
Walk away, gonna spend Â… 
With your friends buying them dollar fancies 
IÂ’ll be gone! 
But the job you had us speak 
Like I promise you donÂ’t keep 
But the deal you take is cheap 
IÂ’ll be gone! 
Like the problem we used to share, 
The way you used to get this here 
Just like you whenever needed you, IÂ’m gone! 
Â…those up in the closet 
Â…only understand me, 
Gone, gone, gone! 

Gone, gone, gone 
IÂ’m leaving 
Cause youÂ’ve been cheating 
Gone, gone, gone 
YouÂ’ve been misleading 
And IÂ’ve been mistreated 
And all because I love you! 
Gone, gone, gone 
Oh, itÂ’s over! 
IÂ’m gone, gone, gone 
I told ya 
Gone, gone, gone 
No point ofÂ… 
End of discussion 
Baby, IÂ’m gone! 

Hook: 
So IÂ’m gone! 
Walk away, gonna spend Â… 
With your friends buying them dollar fancies 
IÂ’ll be gone! 
But the job you had us speak 
Like I promise you donÂ’t keep 



But the deal you take is cheap 
IÂ’ll be gone! 
Like the problem we used to share, 
The way you used to get this here 
Just like you whenever needed you, IÂ’m gone! 
Â…those up in the closet 
Â…only understand me, 
Gone, gone, gone!
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